AGENDA
Monday, May 18, 2020
10 a.m. -- Assembly Chambers

BILLs HEARD IN AUTHOR ORDER
Testimony may be limited: 2 witnesses per side, 3 minutes each

1. AB 2464  Aguiar-Curry  Project ECHO (registered trademark) Grant Program.
2. AB 3083  Arambula  Ambulatory surgical centers.
3. AB 3118  Bonta  Medically supportive food.
4. AB 3336  Carrillo  Third-party food delivery systems: food safety.
5. AB 2280  Chau  Information privacy: digital health feedback systems.
6. AB 2520  Chiu  Access to medical records.
7. AB 2279  Cristina Garcia  Childhood lead poisoning prevention.
8. AB 1976  Eggman  Mental health services: assisted outpatient treatment.
11. AB 2025  Gipson  Mental illness and substance use disorder: restorative care program: pilot projects.
12. AB 2576  Gloria  Mental health.
13. AB 2450  Grayson  Air ambulance services.
15. AB 3242  Irwin  Mental health: involuntary commitment.
16. AB 2118  Kalra  Health care service plans and health insurers: reporting requirements.
17. AB 1938  Low  Prescription drugs: 340B discount drug purchasing program.
18. AB 2360  Maienschein  Telehealth: mental health.
20. AB 2203  Nazarian  Insulin cost-sharing cap.
21. AB 2821  Nazarian  Richard Paul Hemann Parkinson’s Disease Program.
23. AB 2112  Ramos  Suicide prevention.
24. AB 2276  Reyes  Medi-Cal: Blood lead screening tests.
25. AB 2164  Robert Rivas  Telehealth.
26. AB 3224  Rodriguez  Local health department workforce assessment.
27. AB 2277  Salas  Medi-Cal: Blood lead screening tests.
28. AB 2218  Santiago  Transgender Wellness and Equity Fund.
29. AB 2077  Ting  Hypodermic needles and syringes.
31. AB 2037  Wicks  Health facilities: obligations before changes in service.
32. AB 2100  Wood  Medi-Cal: pharmacy benefits.
33. AB 2157  Wood  Health care coverage: independent dispute resolution process.
34. AB 2347  Wood  Health care coverage: financial assistance.
35. AB 2644  Wood  Clinics: physical plant standards.
36. AB 2830  Wood  Health Care Payments Data Program.